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NOTEONTHE RELATIONSHIP OF AN ICHNEUMONID
TO CERTAIN DIGGERWASPS

BY CHARLESH. HICKS

University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado

The digger waspsf Podalonia violaceipennis (Lep.) and Sphex

xanthopterus (Cam.), have been found fairly common nesting

in the sand of the Los Angeles River. The nesting females have

been studied in the field, their prey with attached egg secured,

brought to the laboratory and development witnessed. In this

way certain parasites and other insects, affecting the young of

these wasps, have been reared. Among these is a large ichneu-

monid, Paniscus sp.', which ravages the food of the wasp larva

and later kills it.

The prey of P. violaceipennis and 5. xanthopterus among

others, consists of Zale lunata (Drury*) and its varieties and

Homoptera salicis Behr, the latter species having been deter-

mined by the late Dr. William Barnes. It is with Z. lunata,

however, that this paper more specifically deals.

The first record of Paniscus, obtained by the author, was

secured from a nest of P. violaceipennis on August 11th, sev-

eral years ago at Universal City, California. The wasp egg was

broken while transporting it and later perished. Little atten-

tion was given to the prey until August 18th when a large, nearly

mature, larva had almost finished eating it. On the morning

of the 19th this larva, to all appearances, had finished a cocoon

which differed in many ways from that formed by the larva of

the wasp, P. violaceipennis. Thick black strandsi held suspended

in the center of the vial measuring 14 mm. in diameter, a nearly

black cocoon. This cocoon measured 16 mm. in length, 6 mm.
in diameter through the center and about 5 mm. at either end.

An adult ichneumonid, a Paniscus, possibly seinirufus, emerged

^ Wasps referred to in this paper have been determined by Professor H. T.
Fernald.

2 Determined by Mr. R. A. Cushman, as Paniscus sp. or possibly P. semirufus
Hgn.

^ Determined by Dr. John A. Comstock.
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from l];i^ cocoon on September 4th by oirtting a iiciila]’ ;ap

of’ the 5Jili:;rior end.

On !'i:'|)terQber 7th another nest was tikeri, the a as a ecg rf

wliich iaas broken before it had time to lialch. B v Sapte: tiber

12ll] a sttmlJ larva was found feeding from the jne^y lieautam

th? fi :sl; a tiG second pairs of true legs. A: this tirre 1: ’rois l ight

in color eh id very small, measuring bare ly n:ni, in h::i<!th.

It con -tmii'cl feeding and grew rather rj.piclly. IB ' Sfgiteaiber

17lli, it laid liacreased in size until it was 17 mm. in leojitli and

nejiily 7 rum, through the widest part of its oody. by l. iis I rie

it '.1(1 m.tcri almost all of the prey and r^as iiearl) l:ul -grc ivn.

Thi: [atva was able to re-attach itself, if reniic/ed f]< iti iis m ey.

ard did sa under observation. It fed, ‘iov A'\mr, fi i' tl e incst

pr, t continuously from the same spot.

Tina morning of September 18th foi.nd [lie aicEi a .;li :ts

food dm'OLtrcd, its body pale green in color arid its. ar icity

rathe:' liodale. During the afternoon of lie ‘lEime day it, cyan

a f::a:Tii: 'yc'i'k of fibers for its cocoon. These 'ver(‘ I ght a; ih sl

bu ; socai Ijramme darker and finally almost al ack, ];)) E^'/en ing

an [irtline cd the cocoon had been formed and by tlm ne?;l :: aim-

ing a hyiicaj cocoon of this species was alniOEJ;, if i ot Eiit rely,

fin ishecl.

T.is cfiiestion early arose as to what would hajipe.'i to tae

yo j:ig ;d the wasp if the egg had not been bioker ] nd its lun/a

had lived to come in contact with that of the ichn siimoni d , The

oppo ’tiii: it I)' of learning this soon presented ;itself lor the |: re>

of P. 'yPAaenpennis, from a nest taken later, toon ;elc a iiiritill

pafasil;c ]:iE!t\/een its fore legs and the snal. 'vasp larm (]i! an

ab j ami aJ segment. Each continued to FemI in its i espeEilive:

podtici! .iiiLil approximately half-grown, 'vhetn thi; h od t, Lip pi)

ga a? out. The ichneumonid larva soon attficked ) tc vwrt,p]i ig:

an: devciireci! it. The feeding over, the SLirvivia, : hinm ther

sp un a ; :»eoon, pupated and later emerged a nat ii i insirtt

It Hss noted at the time of emergence tlnit a h i ge imit - ol

mE iieiial ;:crnciined in the cocoon. This w&s compart, igfil )c low

ario ]'a:;lie]' stiff in consistency. It was prohmblv iTcal mat on

togitlim' rvidt larval and pupal skins. It vas ag,i n notcEl in

the sorict; of 1932 under somewhat different Ldrciufistsiricet \l

this time I'crJents in burrowing in the baidcs ol the Lot hngdet;

Rian Limoitthed several cocoons of Panisyas Tlu's: expnti:;! to
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the sun were conspicuous on the mounds. Several were secured,

each of which, with one exception, when opened contained a

dead larva. This one held a live pupa, which was apparently

entirely surrounded with a liquid. The pupa, exposed and re-

moved from the cocoon and liquid, soon died. It is a question

if this substance held any important place under these condi-

tions in the life of the insect.

The ichneumonid was reared also while studying the habits

of S. xanthopterus using like prey. The interesting but serious

relationship, in so far as the young of the wasp and the moth

is concerned, was again observed. The nest and prey, with the

egg of 5. xanthopterus, were taken late on the afternoon of

October 8, 1927, at Los Angeles, California. By October 11th

the wasp’s egg had already hatched and this larva was feeding

from the moth larva. Soon a small larva was found between

the first pair of true legs of the prey.

Each continued to feed without leaving its respective posi-

tion for three days more, during which time the ichneumonid

grew faster than did the wasp larva. On the evening of October

14th, the ichneumonid left its original feeding place at the an-

terior part of the body, moved back and attacked the living wasp

larva. Its head soon became attached to the side, near the cen-

ter of the body, while the attacked wasp larva still held onto

its prey.

The following morning nothing but a limp skin of the wasp

larva remained, the head still at its first position on the fourth

abdominal segment. The ichneumonid was feeding again, at this

time on the remains of the moth larva, the original prey. By
mid afternoon almost all of the moth larva had been eaten with

the exception of the skin and the hard parts of the head and legs.

By evening the parasite had spun a few strands for its cocoon,

which by morning had been increased and supplemented by an

apparently complete cocoon of the insect.

It would be interesting to learn whether or not the wasp

larva ever destroys the larva of Paniscus under the conditions

as outlined above. As far as my observations go, the wasp larva

has always been destroyed and devoured by the ichneumonid.

The number of wasps destroyed each season must be great and

the ichneumonid must constitute a serious menace to its increase

in numbers.
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Cushman in an excellent and interesting account of some

types of parasitism among the ichneumonidae, reviews a number

of records of habits in certain species of the genus Paniscus.

This paper considers parasite and host relationships, the egg of

Paniscus and its development, growth and change in the larva

and other pertinent and important points.

The host, in the instances recorded, has always been a lepidop-

terous larva. He states (p. 40) that: “In Paniscus and very

likely in all the parasites of this type the attack of the parasite

is made on nearly or quite full-grown larvae, which thereafter

burrow into the ground (presumably,) or some other medium

for pupation.”

Edgar A. Dodge

It is with sincere regret that we chronicle the passing of our

friend, Mr. E. A. Dodge of Santa Cruz, California, at the ripe

age of nearly eighty years. Through all his long life he was

actively interested in the study of the North American Lepii-

doptera. During his earlier years he collected at or near his

home at Louisiana, Missouri in collaboration with his brother,

G. M. Dodge. Together they became interested in the genus

Catocala and accumulated a very complete series of the Amer-

ican species of those beautiful moths. With his brother he

also became much interested in the Hesperidae or “skippers”

and in time secured a fairly complete series of the North Amer-

ican species.

Mr. Dodge’s removal to Santa Cruz about 1909 did not lessen

his interest in the Lepidoptera and in his later years, in collabora-

tion with Mr. John Strohbeen, he turned his attention to the

collection of the butterflies and moths of Santa Cruz County,

in which work he was actively engaged up to the time of his

death. His collection, including the valuable material taken

during his early life in the middle west, he left to the California

Academy of Sciences, to whose collection of insects it will make

a most valued addition. —E. P. Van Duzee.

* Cushman, R. A. Some Types of Parasitism Among the Ichneumonidte. Proc.
Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. 28, pp. 38-40, 1926.


